APPS

apps
FOR YOUR
ENTERTAINMENT

•
Time Out (Free): Discover the best things
to do, free events, gigs and art exhibitions in
London and even book your theatre tickets.
Discover and explore new places to eat and
drink with curated lists of restaurants,
events, bars and things to do at the weekend.
Yplan (Free): This app is about making it as
simple as possible to discover and book
things to do in your city that evening. Film,
theatre, music, food and drink, performances,
comedy, culture, nightlife and sports. Browse
through a curated shortlist of the best
events near you and book in just two taps.
There is no need to print anything; everything is 100% mobile.
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DOJO (Free): Dojo helps you find the
coolest places to eat, drink and visit in
London. Just enter some simple preferences
and start getting recommendations tailored
to you. Every day the app’s staff finds the
best things to do in the city, focusing on independent, quirky, hidden gems that you will
love, but probably don’t know about.
Integrates with Uber and Citymapper.
Foursquare (Free): Find the best places to
eat, drink, shop, or visit in any city in the
world. Save them so that Foursquare learns
what you like and leads you to places you’ll
love.

www.focus-info.org

APPS

Fever (Free): Selects events you want to see,
based on your interests including: Food and
drink (bars, wine and beer tasting, brunch
spots, etc.) Nightlife (clubs, guest lists, access
to private shows, etc.) Performance (music
festivals, concerts, theatres, comedy shows,
etc.) Film (cinema tickets, pop-up movie
screenings, themed film nights) Art (museums,
galleries, exhibitions, artists’ openings, etc.)
Fashion (pop-up stores, runway shows, launch
parties, etc.) Charity (galas, fundraising events,
volunteer initiatives, etc.)
Hype (Free): This app focuses on art, parties,
food, architecture and outdoor activities.
Hype is based on influencer networks, a
group of people from different backgrounds
who are passionate about the cities in which
they live. Each curator has a different focus
and neighbourhood. They keep an eye on
what’s cool, trending, and happening right
now.
Stagedoor (Free): For the London theatrelover. Find out what’s on where and when.
Follow directors, casts and venue; find out first
about any London show and get notifications
when shows are closing so you don’t miss
out; leave reviews and let your friends know
what you’ve seen.
Frugl (Free): Daily offers and events in
London at a price to suit your pocket. Find
out free or discounted events around
London.
DesignMyNight (Free): Discover and book
your perfect night out. Browse and book into
London’s top bars, restaurants, pubs and
clubs, as well as buy tickets to the hand-picked
selection of London’s best events. These include anything from pop-up bars to rooftop
cinema, secret supper clubs to immersive theatre events, offers, hot tickets, best restaurants, quirky events, sports, fun birthday ideas
and much more.

KweekWeek (Free): KweekWeek is an

events marketplace that connects organisers
and consumers in a single space and offers

promotions, ticketing, updates and recom-

mendations. You can browse by either date
or category: art and culture, charity, classes

and workshops, conferences and exhibitions,
festivals, food and drinks, health and wellbe-

ing, kids and family, networking, nightlife,

shows, sports, students and technology.

InList (Free): InList makes booking nightlife

and special events easier than ever. The app

grants you reservations when you want

them, with a nightlife expert in the palm of

your hand. It’s like being treated as a local

VIP 24/7 in the most exciting destinations in

the world, including London. Purchase tickets

to concerts, sporting events and film festivals
such as Wimbledon and the Super Bowl to

the Cannes International Film Festival and
MTV Video Music Awards.

SocialNightlife (Free): This app offers an

easy, fun, and social way to experience the

best nightlife. Explore thousands of venues

and events in more than 100 cities across
the world, connect with other attendees

wherever you go, and earn rewards for

going out.

Yule Nightlife (Free): Connect with friends
and find real-time information for bars,

nightclubs, events, breweries, and bowling al-

leys wherever you are. With Yule, you can

quickly link to reliable social content from

Google, Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter. You

can post photos, videos, and text to share
your nightlife experiences with others

nearby, or even post anonymously! You can

also Follow your favourite venues and

events to instantly access their profiles.

In our next issue be sure to look for our roundup of the best children’s apps.
www.focus-info.org
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